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ABSTRACT. Field tests evaluated repellent formulations containing deet in combination with
permethrin-impregnated or untreated military uniforms against Aedes taeninrhynchus. No significant
difference was determined between repellents in duration of protection whether or not permethrin-
treated clothing was worn, but there were differences in efficacy relative to site of application. The head
was the site ofshorter duration of protection regardless of repellent tested- On repellent-treated skin,
I2-30Vo of the bites were on arms, whereas 70-88% were on the head. When military repellent was used,
the head was bitten 35Vo morc often than with experimental repellents. On untreated clothing 80% of
bites were through pants and 20% throtgh shirts, Mean bites through untreated clothing were 0.? bites/
min/person (42/hr), whereas mean bitei through permethrin-impregnated clothing-were 0.00{4/min/
pr..on (O.OZ/hr). Protection by permethrin-trea[edilothing relative to untreated clothing was 99.9%.
INTRODUCTION
Since 1974, the personal protection unit ofthe
Insects Affecting Man and Animals Research
Laboratory and other cooperators have been
developing a database for the U.S. Department
of Defense on permethrin as a clothing treat-
ment to protect military personnel against he-
matophagous arbhropods, particularly mosqui-
toes (Schreck et al. 1978, 1980, 1982; Breeden et
al. 1982, Gupta et al. 1987, Lillie et al. 1988,
Sholdt et al. 1988). The ultimate objective is to
provide the armed services with a system that
effectively protects against blood-sucking pests
and disease vectors anywhere in the world. The
system combines an effective repellent, deet (N,
N-diethyl-3-methylbenzamide, formerb N,N-
diethyl-meta-toluamide and other isomers), on
exposed skin and a clothing impregrration of
permethrin at the rate of 0.125 mgf cm'. Earlier
studies (Schreck et al. 1984) indicated that the
system provided 99.9% protection against bites
in a 9-hr exposure period and that bites occurred
only on the repellent-treated skin.
This paper reports the results ofa field study
comparing 3 formulations when they were ap-
plied as part of the protection system in con-
'This paper reports the results of research only.
Mention of a pesticide does not constitute a recom-
nendation for use by the U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture, nor does it imply registration under FIFRA as
amended. Human volunteers who participated in this
study gave their free and informed voluntary consent.
Research reported here was conducted in part with
contract funds from the U.S. Army Medical Research
and Development Command, Fort Detrick, Frederick,
MD.
junction with the permethrin-treated military
battle dress uniform (Schreck et al. 1984).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field bioassays of the deet-permethrin protec-
tive system included a comparison of 3 formu-
lations containing deet applied to all exposed
skin in combination with a permethrin-impreg-
nated uniform tested against Aedes taeninrhyn-
chus Wiedemann at Everglades National Park,
Flamingo, Florida.
The formulations were 1) a controlled-release
formulation containing 35% deet produced by
Personal Care Products, SM Center, St. Paul,
MN; 2) a controlled-release formulation con-
taining 447o deet produced by Biotek, Inc., Wo-
burn, MA; and 3) the current U.S. military all-
purpose repellent containing 757o deet in
ethanol as a standard.
Clothing tested was the U.S. Army Woodland
Camouflage battle dress tropical weight uniform
L00% cotton ripstop fabric (MIL-C-43468D)
which included trousers. coat and hat. Two sets
of the tropical weight uniforms, each of the 3
repellent formulations and a treatment schedule
were issued to each of 8 test volunteers. One set
of uniforms was treated with permethrin (Per-
manone'"' emulsifiable concentrate of 40% per-
methrin produced by Fairfield American Corp.,
Newark, NJ) at the rate of 0.125 mg/cmr by the
U.S. Army Natick Research Development and
Engineering Center, Natick, MA, and the second
set was untreated.
The repellent bioassays followed the ASTM
standard methodology (Anonymous 1983) but
with some modifications comparing the 2 exper-
imental formulations and the deet standard. Re-
pellents were carefully applied at 0600 hr at the
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rate of 1 ml or gm to each arm and 1.5 ml or gm
to the head (including face, ears and neck to the
hairline). Tests were initiated in the field at
0900 hr and terminated between 1830 and 1900
hr.
The bioassays were designed to determine
protection from bites when a person wore 1) the
permethrin-impregnated uniform without repel-
Ient on exposed skin, 2) the impregnated uni-
form with repellent on exposed skin, 3) an un-
treated uniform with repellent on exposed skin
and 4) an untreated uniform without repellent
on exposed skin (check).
Volunteers were paired to aid in determining
bite locations on the body. The number and
time bites occurred on the repellent-treated skin
of the arms, hands and face, and through the
pants and shirt were recorded separately. Tests
were arranged so that each person wore the
treated and untreated uniforms an equal number
of times. Biting rates and species biting were
determined at hourly intervals throughout the
day on all treatment combinations. This was
accomplished by lifting the right pants leg to the
knee each hour and counting the number of
mosquitoes biting in 60 sec. At times, because
of very high densities of mosquitoes biting, the
biting count observation was made in 15 sec and
calculated to bites/min. Species observed biting
were identified by trained participating volun-
teers.
Tests with the treated and untreated uniforms
were performed concurrently but in separate
areas to avoid any interaction resulting from the
knockdown effect of permethrin on the mosqui-
toes. During the tests the uniform was worn
with the trouser cuffs bloused, sleeves rolled up
above the elbows (except for volunteers with no
repellent) and cap on. Volunteers made it a point
to move further into new areas during each
subsequent exposure to assure that repellents
and, in particular, the permethrin-treated uni-
forms were tested on untried mosquitoep each
time. This was to prevent a fatigue or knock-
down effect on the mosquitoes because of re-
peated contacts with the repellents and/or per-
methrin in the same areas.
Because of the hardship encountered from
high densities of biting mosquitoes, persons
without repellents wore head nets and kept their
sleeves rolled down except at 15- or 30-min
intervals when 15- to 60-sec bite counts were
taken. Temperature and relative humidity were
recorded with a hygrothermograph throughout
the study.
Data gathered from these tests were analyzed
to determine 1) duration of complete protection
from bites, 2) overall percent protection and 3)
the total number of bites on treated skin for all
repellents tested.
Duration of protection is defrned in ASTM
document E939-83 as "complete protection time(CPT)-the time from application of the repel-
lent to the time of the first confirmed bite (a
second bite by the same species within 30 min
of the first)." The data were also broken down
into body areas, i.e., arms, head and hands, to
determine if all sites were equally protected by
the repellents. In addition, we compared loca-
tions of biting sites on treated and untreated
clothing.
The CPT and treatment site data were com-
pared separately using an ANOVA with a
Waller-Duncan multiple range test for differ-
ences between means at the 0.05% level of sig-
nificance.
RESULTS
The duration of protection data (CPT) are
summarized in Table 1. There were no sigrrifi-
cant differences between repellent formulations
regardless of whether the uniform was treated
with permethrin or untreated. However, there
were some differences in the efficacy of the
repellents depending upon site of application.
Significantly shorter CPT was observed when
the deet standard and the Biotek repellent were
applied to the head than when they were applied
Table 1. Comparison of the CPT (complete protection time) of 3 repellent formulations containing deet when
applied to the head and arms of volunteers wearing permethrin-treated or untreated uniforms and tested
against field populations of Aedes taeninrhynrhus (means of 4 tests).
Mean CPT in hours'
Repellent
formulation
Treated uniform Untreated uniform
Head Head
%
deet Arms Arms
Deet standard
3M
Biotek
75
35
44
12.5 Aa
11.7 Aa
12.3 Aa
11.3 Aa
12.0 Aa
11.9 Aa
8.7 Aa
6.7 Ab
10.1 Aa
6.5 Ab
9.3 Aa
9.2 Ab
'Means with the same capital Ietters are not significantly different for vertical data, whereas means with
the same lower case Ietter are not significantly different for the horizontal data (0.05% level of confidence;
ANOVA).
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to arms of volunteers wearing the treated uni-
form. When volunteers wore the untreated uni-
form, the CPT was significantly shorter for head
treatments with the 3M repellent only. It ap-
pears unlikely that these differences were re-
Iated to whether the uniforms were treated or
untreated. Rather, the inconsistency in signifi-
cant differences may be a function of the inher-
ent variability between volunteers and the low
biting rate observed with treated subjects, re-
sulting in an insufficient sample size to show a
significant difference between treatment sites.
Thus, when sites of repellent application
(arms and head) were compared with an AN-
OVA using all CPT means (8 for each formula-
tion tested). it was found that the head had a
significantly lower CPT than the arms regard-
less of the repellent used. Further, when the
total number of bites on treated skin for all tests
is compared, 72-30% of the bites were on arms,
whereas 70-88% were on the head (Table 2). It
is interesting to note that although there were
no significant differences in the CPT of the 3
formulations (Table 1), the deet standard-
treated skin was bitten 35% more than the 3M
and Biotek treatments combined.
Table 3 summarizes data on the numbers and
location of bites through the uniform fabric.
Volunteers wearing untreated uniforms re-
corded a total of 3,497 bites, of which 2,806
(80%) were through pants and 69L (20%)
through shirts. This difference was significant
on 3 of the 4 test days. Bites were mainly on the
buttocks, upper thighs and calves through a
single layer of fabric when volunteers were at
rest.
The mean number of bites through the un-
treated uniform/person/hr was 42 or ca. 0.7
bites/min/person during exposure and was con-
sidered uncomfortably high, although the mean
bite count on untreated skin was 60/min ftite
counts were not significantly different in the
separate test areas).
The mean number of bites through permeth-
rin-treated clothing/person/hr was 0.02 or
0.0004/min. These figures actually represent 2
bites-l on pants and one on the shirt (a bite
felt but not visibly confirmed). The calculated
percentage of total protection for the entire
study afforded by the permethrin-impregnated
uniform relative to bites through the untreated
uniform was 99.9%. Average daily temperature
and relative humidity during these tests (Octo-
ber 1986) was25.2"C and 80.9 RH.
DISCUSSION
The purpose of these assays was to determine
how effective the deet-permethrin protective
system would be against high density biting
populations of naturally occurring mosquitoes
and which of the repellent formulations would
be best suited for this purpose.
Most interesting was the matter of failure of
all the repellents to provide long-lasting protec-
tion on the head. It was determined that if
effective protection from bites is desired, reap-
plication ofthe repellent to the skin ofthe head
must be made more often than to the skin of the
arms and legs. Although the deet standard con-
Table 2. Total number ofbites on repellent-treated
skin of 8 test volunteers in freld studies with Aedes
tazninrhynchus (five l-hr exposures of each volunteer
on each of 4 davs).
Treatment site
Arms
Repellent N". ?, "f
formulation bites total
Head
No.
bites
% o f
total
MR
3M
Biotek
235 A'
3 6 A
67 A,
536 A
270 A
196 A
70
88
75
30
12
25
'Means with the same letter are not sigrrificantly
different (O.05%level of confidence; ANOVA).
Table 3. Number and location ofbites through permethrin treated or untreated 100% cotton tropical weight
Battle Dress Uniform (BDU) during daily field exposures to Aed.es taeniorhynchus (4 volunteers for each
treatment each dav).
No. bites through BDU
Untreated' Treated' % total protection
relative to bites
through untreated BDUDay Pants Shirt Pants Shirt
I
A
Mean/day
998
575
762
471
701.5
1b
0
0
0
0.25
o o o
100.0
100.0
99.8
99.9
19
453
140
no
172.8
0
0
0
I
0.25
" Exposed to mosquitoes for t hr at 0900 and 1100 hr and 1300, 1500 and 1700 hr at 1 of 2 locations by 4
volunteers who wore a different treatment each dav.b Bite not confirmed.
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tained,75% deet, more bites were recorded on
the head when it was applied than with BM or
Biotek. This occurrence may have been due in
part to more rapid absorption of the deet stand-
ard into facial skin because it was not in a
controlled-release formulation.
Because it was difficult to conclude from most
of the data which formulation provided the most
satisfactory all-round protection, the compari-
sons of total bites on treated skin and location
of bites (Table 2) were analyzed. This data ap-
peared to show that the deet standard with up
to 2 times the amount of deet far exceeded the
candidate repellent formulations in total bites
recorded, particularly on the head. However,
there was wide variation in the results among
test volunteers, and an ANOVA (0.08% level of
confidence) of the data presented in Table 2
showed there was no significant difference be-
tween formulations or bite locations. Although
the Biotek repellent had an apparent advantage,
suggesting the additional g% deet may have
resulted in fewer bites than with the 3M product,
it could not be justification for frrst choice when
cosmetic acceptability was considered. The or-
der of preference by 6 of 8 test volunteers was
3M, deet standard and Biotek. Furthermore, the
3M formulation contained only 47% the amount
of deet in the standard, yet provided about the
same all-round protection. It is likely that this
reduction would coincidentally reduce com-
plaints of irritation, oiliness and melting of plas-
tics and paint finishes commonly associated
with high concentrations of deet.
The large numbers ofbites through the pants
ofthe untreated uniforms each day probably can
be attributed to tightness of the clothes over the
skin when persons are sitting, squatting or bend-
ing and were sufficiently numerous to cause
considerable discomfort even for the volunteers
who were accustomed to intense mosquito at-
tack. Rarely did bites occur when persons were
moving because the pants were loose fitting,
thus making it difficult for mosquitoes to pene-
trate and reach the skin beneath. Bites on shirts
were on the upper back, shoulders and upper
arms and occurred when volunteers were at rest
as well as when moving. Volunteers were in-
structed to wear T-shirts during tests, but on
one occasion a shirt was not worn and the num-
ber of bites through the untreated shirt in-
creased on that individual. Thus, the likelihood
ofbites appears to be greater when an undershirt
is not worn. Similarly, the uniform is double-
layered on knees, elbows and seat, and bites
were not noted in these areas even when clothing
was tight. On the other hand, the permethrin-
treated uniform provided nearly total protection
and was unanimously preferred by the test par-
ticipants.
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